
1/20/72 
Jorry and Howard only, 

It -era o o.aod to lm! Goio romin after nil the time oinou hie laot vioit, and better 
to nen how ha hen orolm into maturity. it woo. also rood to to War: to talk tbincz out with 
him at loxigth after all the lotter64Triting, espncially of recent months. Ho had honed to 
meet Howard rood to get to New York, but the rec tape of the professional red-tape cutters 
fouled up his =heti:Lilo. Hz had to go back to Jena on buoineso, not pleasure, and has to 

leave there tomorrow a.m. 

One thing that hao ;]xnatilliA7 beoi growing on ne has belooe morn fixed, on000ially 
because Gary sugoosted it, rocaLkUlghow I had said I was determined to do it several 
years ago. I as going to restrict my correspondence still further, to eliminate entirely, 
to the degree that is posoiblo, those who, re; araoss of my liking and respect for them, 
aro not actively worbinesza. The past is no botter than that. If thin inoludes fine people 
whose work we =A, it also mew= that t hav: to take tirn froo work. I an doing and they 
are not, work that it bugs me not to et done, to have accumulate, and as I have come to 
realize, it bugs no more wh(oo they mesh into things they no longer understand, and I don't 
need any more azturbooces to cope with.. 

Far all practical purposes, of those you know tote moans that for the moot part I will 
be coniiniag Neale' pretty ouch to correoponamme with the two of you and Hoch. In same 
ways I had alreo4 begun to stromiline o bit, to aim:Lotto minor things that over a period 
acomulate into tits that could bo used for et or pt pesos. 'Ihio is why I'm Wing the small 
scraps of paper trimmed off after Photocopying where there is no need for me to keep a 
record. Booideo, my files are so overstuffed I've had to remove some not actite ana put them 
in boxes I hopo I con find if I n..?,s,a them. 

L oolf-stylid byt non,-produotivo crioic uristo no this wed: with a bunch of fobloah 
tjuostiol-o. about Lattimer an. teat thiog. I vido t aotoer it aoa I uou't. Noither of you 
knowo him. 	io in Lholand. Gary and I had both written him that wo just donit have time 
for what he seams not to reolize is silliness. Ala time I at. ignoring it. I cot a letter 
from Cyril Tuesday that I reGard as non-re: pensive. I can not goinc to ahawnr it, as ho has 
so often not ooLowured some of mine. (Gary arses  it is non,roopauoive, by ta._ way, for I 
had sent him a copy of my letter.) 

Thom are cubo'ects on which I an ainj to discontinue my intorost, at icaut for filiago 
which tai oo time end spree. These are not things of materect to you but what I have tees 
collet:tint: in thy: hoc of fine: Log otters with interact. 

.1;o, toles:, I specify othoruicci, I'll be expecting that whatorer I scud you, either, is 
rostrictod to oho tuo of you. I just wont to avoid any kind of needless involvement ono I do 
not mat to havo to concern myself with what you may don with it. I koow soma of urn bettor 
then you, and I do expect this. 

Although Gary had no profeszional relationship with Nod, he has seen enough of Ned to 
be able to form sons opinions. While I did not solicit tKeno air d he did not offer thorn, I am 
now satisfied that I was right in s oxprocoed concern, that he has sore kine. of emotional 
problem. I think you should bo awoxc of this in tho event be is in touch with you. It is not 
any one thing Gary said, and tic did not diocuss Ned as ouch. It io thk! acourmoioodon of little 
bits anO pieeoo that persuade me. I I uni seen what I took to bA such atone when be was here, 
ond I 	thcujt boforo the loot time. Ey own end entirely non-profesoionfa opinion io that 
it port it CO4EG from being born ioto woultlo in oart boom= having; this voalth he hoe rove 
to lack faith in the ootablishmont, perhaps a kind of ovilt feelinc. oot recognized b000nze 



of the unearned wealth and a kind of ostentation, to his life- while others have needs 
they ommot meet, and because of these things a kind of lack of identity, of belonging 
maybe, an unroccolizod foolin7 that he is in sous kind of limbo between the two worlds 
which mily caul 	to Imre a los,Inf for aomethio4: towhich he con at -ach himself. I 

drI,  not -oretend compotonce as a shrink, and Y attribute no evil intont to tm him, 
braievia the oppo,s'ita. a:;ut I am ocrztaia that he ha:: soLle kin(1 Jf om:)tionol problem or 
p7eblem9 and while neither of you is of a type I. would e7pect to do or say -what could 
hurt Ilia, I fool that far whatever it is wroth I should =clay this caution. he was, by 
the way, la touLdi with ason of "the other side" long ago, lafore he not me, Gary said, 
and only in such of fact, nothina siniotcr. lin taRed to bllocter, for c-romle, and the 
little thinos that Spector did that gays "lied permanent doubts is to recommend Sparrow's 
tiny thing as th,7 boot work agniant the critics. To nod, thi w to ody that then,  vas 
no crtholarly 	 work, thathif this little bit vas tho beet, and Sparrow didn't 
evnuhave footnotes in -4hich, I proouno, 	Places great etore), then there wan no 
real case agninot ths critics, home some of his doubts were resolved. 

With tno kind of thinc I s into in acme areas, things a bit touchy, I will feel 
better if you keep the idle chatter from troubling Hs Belli This in not a business for 
idle chatter, anyway. Goesippin.gis for the back fence, Please try and re2luMber the 
precept of the apoOks, learned aft51. lonr, hard, hitter and sometimes killing experience, 
that on thing- that can by auy stretch of the imagination 'be touchy or delicate, the baais 
it used to know. Uovarii daGo notlnow an much as Jerry about the reaction by Chmhau to 
what I had soot hiz . lie did phone yesterday, ho wan informative, awl when I con get to 
it I'll let 	know -what I can. :Ica:awhile, it you lie.ve to bat ;our oucs, there ore 
hill4711 6irla. 

Othsrwisc, there is nothin4; now. I've not quite caught up on accumulated filing' but 
hop to so I can resumn regal.= ..;ork tomorrow. 

Best, 


